Housing and Residence Life Calendar for 2015-2016

Dates are subject to change. Residents will receive email reminders of these dates throughout the year. Please note that Cambridge and S. Donahue Halls will remain open during the Thanksgiving, Holiday, and Spring Breaks.

August
17: Classes begin

September
7: Labor Day holiday
3: First Room Change Day
24: Second Room Change Day

October
6: Mid-semester
8: Third Room Change Day
15-16: Fall Break

November
22: Residence halls close for Thanksgiving Break at 12:00 PM
23-27: Thanksgiving Break
27: Residence halls re-open at 2:00 PM

December
4: Classes end
5-6: Study/Reading days and 24 hour Quiet Hours begin (through the 12th)
7-11: Final Exams
12: Residence halls close for the Holiday Break at 7:00 PM

January
10: Residence halls open at noon
13: Classes begin
18: Martin Luther King Day
21: First Room Change Day
28: Second Room Change Day

March
3: Mid-semester
12: Residence halls close for Spring Break at 9:00 AM
14-18: Spring Break
20: Residence halls re-open at noon

April
29: Classes End
30: Study/Reading days and 24 hour Quiet Hours begin (through May 6)
May
1: Study/Reading days and 24 hour Quiet Hours begin (through May 6)
2-6: Final Exams
7: Residence halls close at 5:00 PM for non-graduating residents
9: Residence halls close at 9:00 AM for graduating residents